Fighting Season

The fighting season in Afghanistan is that strange annual pattern of the local fighters who
re-emerge every year, apparently undaunted. So there is something wry about these
reflections, by a much-admired British parachute officer, on the real-life experience of our
country mission to promote democracy and cut off terrorism in Afghanistan - and of the
extraordinary resilience of the Armys enemy there. From the shock of a soldier whose friend
has just been blown up next to him, to the adventure of being in a vast country, and the tension
between a soldiers wish to fight, his fears, and the administrative or political problems that
prevent him from doing so, Fighting Season provides a significant and accomplished account
of a soldiers experience if the Afghan campaign.
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Fighting Season is an Australian television drama series screening on Foxtel's Showcase
channel in Australia. The series is a mystery drama involving. A platoon returns from
Afghanistan after a controversial mission, marred by bitter mistakes and cover-ups. Fighting
Season is the story of these soldiers. Complex and character-driven drama Fighting Season
starts shooting in Sydney this week, with a superb ensemble cast announced. Foxtel today
announced that Fighting Season, a complex, character-driven drama about Australian soldiers
returning from Afghanistan, begins filming this week. Fighting Season likes Â· 80 talking
about this. Fan page supporting FOXTEL's FIGHTING SEASON six part event drama. This
documentary series goes to the front lines in Afghanistan, where the U.S. Army is working
together with Afghan soldiers to defeat the Taliban. Watch trailers.
Metacritic TV Reviews, The Fighting Season, The six-part documentary series produced by
Ricky Schroder was filmed in with the US soldiers in.
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